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Abstruct

The resulls of tic upgrade to rhc 750-kcV H+ u-ansporl al
LAMPF arc reported, Thc transport tics r.hc beam from drc

cxil of the 750-kV column to the cntrancc of thc 201-MHz
drift tube linac. ComponcnLs of the lransport arc used to bunch
the beam, LOmatch tic beam LOthe Iinac, and (o adjust ~hc

peak currcnl of tic barn. The I.ransporr is a critical section of
LAMPF’s accelerator syslcm; a properly mncd and sLablc
beam ‘significantly rcduccs high-energy losscs in (hc
accelcralor, The rransporl was upgraded LO d~rcasc ihc
cmiltancc growth of the beam, to faciliurlc tuning, and to
climinalc the lime-dcpcndcnt Lransicnls associalul with spacc-
chargc ncuwalization of (hc beam, The ncw trans~rt was
insmllcd and used for beam operations in 1990, The upgrade

(!csign goals were successfully achieved. The unnormulid
cmiuarrcc for 95V0 of tic beam was measured at 0,8 n cm-
mrad compared witi 1.2 z cm-mmd in the previous wtinsport.

I. 1NTR(IDUCTION

AI LAMPF [here arc three 750.kcV ~anspons, onc for cuch of

(hc three Iypcs of beams, 1{+, H“, nnd P“ (puli.rrizcd protons),

These beams arc transpor(cd from (hc sources nnd 750-kV
nccclcmlion columns, bunched, merged in[o onc tm.um Iinc,

and mutchcd ink) the 201 .Mliz side-coupled Iirmc. “rhis pnpcr

dcwxibcs rhc suc~cssful upgmdc of ihc 11+ trnnspm-t,

Approximnicly 30 mA (pcuk) of H+ beam from M duo-

plmnatrorr Ion source and 750-kV CW is injcctcd irslo lIIC

lrnnspnrl, AIWIN 5 mA of 112+ und o[hcr contimill[ln[s urc

also prcscn!. The pcuk currcrrl injected inm [IIC llrrti~ is

udjustcd with jaws 10 bc bctwccn 14 nnd 24 mA, III IIIC first rf
mtx!ulc, 70% of Ihc hcum is cup[urcd in dlc Iongi[udinul

buckrf nrul belter than W,Y% of [hc cup[urc(l hctim is
urxclcrmcd (hrough rhc rest of (hc Iirmc 10 X()() McV, A good

msrmporl Iunc is nccdcd to rwhicvc [he high trllrlsrnission
which is ncccssury (o Iimi[ [tic uctivu[ion of d~c Iinnc.

Scvcrul fculurcs of the trunsport dcsi~n help (() Iilnil the
gtowth of trnnsvcrsc (uils and suh.scqucni Iwam losses. lk.si~n

rcquircnlcllls inuludc Inu~IK’L$ with SIIIIIII hi@r-or(lcr fic’h!

W~nk nuplmnd hy I ISIX )1; [ )1’ficr of Iintwgy Kcmcaruh

harmonics, a lranspmt u.rncfor uniform burn size, and a good
match 10 the Iinac. Also, tic beam size needs [o Ix kept

constant in lime Ltrroughout tic I millisecond beam pulse,
olhcrwisc there will bc an cffezrivc cmi(tancc growth. The ncw
lransport addresses these considcristiorw.

II. DETAILS OF NEW TRANPORT

Design klefhods

The upgrudul Lranspcm dcsigrr is based on mcasurcmcnLs

of the bcrrm in (hc previous H+ transport &sndthe rcccn(

upgrade of tic 75f)-kcV H- Karrspofl [ I]. The transverse phmc
space distributiorl of lhc beam was measured aI (hrcc locutions
along lhc lranspcrrt using a slit and multi-wire hilrp. Given
[his input beam, (hc malch to Ihc Iinac at the ou[put of the
wisnsporl, uncl intcrmcdiulc consr.raints on the ham, all Ihc
ncccssary inlormatiorr wos tiviiiltit)lc10 design the ncw

mmsporl.
The cmdc TRACE, wu used for Ilrst-mlcr rnodcling of (hc

ncw trnnspml. The inlcgnming code SCl IAN [3,4] was Ihcn

usul (0 rnodcl the beam m till orders for ,WICC(UI COSCS,Tllc
SCHAR smdics sh-rwcd ttrm qumlru~)lcs introduced fewer

abumtions than solenoids in tic first scclicm of lrrmqmrl, and
lhcrcforc quudrupolcs were used, SCHAR UISOshowed IhUI

unucccpruhly huge trunsvcr,sc ~ils would not he introduce.d hy
Ihc nc~wlrunsport.

Onc poin[ of unccrhinly in Ikc dcsi~n model wtis sfxwc-

churgc nculml irulion, Spncc-charge nculrul i?rllion is hclicvcd
[O occur in regions of (he I. AMPI: msnspori and it is ~ spcctc(l
10 he (hc CiIU.SCof observed (imc-dq~n(lcrll khilvlor or III(L

Iwum [5]. ‘Illc prohlcru is Ihnt the dcgrcc of nruwuli?,u{i(m Imd

Ihc region of Ihc lrunspor~ (hm is ncutmlir,cd nrc n[)l well
known, M(mctwcr, ii is no[ clcnr ht~w mct~surcn~cnls of Ihc

Iwum Uffccl nculrtili/.alitm, ‘1’0 ovcrcomc [hcsc unccrlninlics,
Ihc mmspm wus designed m Iunc bmms wilh spucc chnr~c

lWIWcCll Ihc two cxlrcmcs 0( c(mlplclcly nculruli)c(l Ilwl

umwulmliml Ikuu)l,



Trmsport Cottfi,qIuali(hv

The basic Iisyou[ of ihc ncw ~ansport is shown in Fig. 1.
There arc Lhrcc beam diagnostic mcasurcmcn’ stations:

TAEM 1 af(cr tic 750-kV column, TAME2 after Lhc prc-

bunchcr, and TDEM1 al (hc cnd Of drc r.ransport before
injcclion inm thu Iinac. There arc two hcn(ls, an 8 I -dcgrcz

bcfid and a 9-dcgrcc bend. The 8 I -dcgrcc bend has large
dispersion but the energy spread is small, on (hc order of

5Wl eV. The energy spread bccomcs large, on lhc order of
several kcV, af(c.r the pre-bunchcr, but [hc following bend is
small, only 9 dcgrccs.

H+ Source

I
Column

U Quadrr.qmlc

II Bending Magncl

! t Stmring Magncl

TAEM I El RF i3unchcr

Fig, 1. Basic Iayoul of tic ncw 11+ u.msporl. Also shown arc

inputs rcprcscn[ing dlc two ncgu(ivc bcmls, 11- imd P-. The

dsviccs hrbclcd wi(h ‘ EM” urc sli: isnd mul(i.wire Imp hewn
di:lgnostic dcviccs (c,g,, TAEM I ).

The qumtrupolcs arc configured for (hc tune shown in

Fig, 2. Thc [uric mtcmpts [r) minimize [hc pcuk-[o-valley
rmio of thv bcirm nrdius. The previous ~urrsport Iunc hod u
very smull w[lisl in lhc rcgit~n of TAIIMI IIM[ Icd I(J i)n
crnilluncc grwwlh by a f;lclor of uboul I ,5,

An impofltin[ fctiu-wc.is tic dcflcc[or, Iocuwd ncur IJICccnlcr
o; Ihc lrunsporl, ‘The dcflcclo: is used [0 control bcum
injcclitm in(o [hc linuc, Jaws und npcrturcs upsII’CUITl of lhc

d~~fl~>~’[or arc wscd [(~ s(’[ Ihc Ill-am cllrrcn[ an(l ~’lin)irl:](c

unwdllcd Lails.

111. ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW TRANSmRT

Reduced Emiltance

The ncw I.ransprm provides a brighter beam with fewer

MIs .SOturn Ios.scsal higher cncrgics arc easier to com.rol and
higher pctik-currcnl beams can be run. Several factors
conrributc to lhc incrca.scd brightrrcss. Onc improvcmcm is the
rcdcsigncd 750-kV column and lhc ncw quadrupolc ~iplct a(

lhc cxil of lhc column. The beam out of lhc prcvimrs 750-1.V
column was Iargc and divergent. The Iar[:c hcam at tic cxi[ of
lhc column was fccuscd in [hc previous transpmr 10 a very
small waist (hat rcsuhcd in hrrgc roils and cmiuancc grow!h
for Lhc space-charge dominahd beam. The design of lhc ncw

Lransporl addresses rhis problcm by shormning [hc 750-kV
accclcrming column and by using a SC1of short, wrong field

quirdrupolcs Ihal fil as CIO.Wby [o lhc cxi[ of lhc column as
possihlc.

In rhc previous wansprm, WC beam was Iumcd on inm [hc
Iiruw al lhc mrnc time the source was turned on, Not only was

a source turn-on I.ransicm observed, bul [hc beam mnc in lhc
lranspml look about 100 w 10 slabilizc as ncu[ralizalion

occurred in [hc ups[rmm scctinn of tic transpon: some Iirmc
Iosscs were tissociolcd wilh (hcsc wtinsicnls. The limc-
dcpmdcnl lrililSiCrll prohlcrn w~s solved hy Iuming lhc source
on first ml ullowing ihc hcam 10 s~hili?.c in Ihc [rwrspm,
,md then mrnin~ Ihc b~iltllon inm IhC linil~ wi[h lhc
dcflcclor 16].

Plonlincm forces duc [o higher-order fields in transporr

mtigncls Icud 10 luils and cffcclivc cmiu.uncc growlh. I’hc
qumlrupolc nurgnc(s were designed [o kixp Ihc higher-t)rdcr
hm-rnonics sm:dl in [hc region of Ihc hcum. IYforrs wcrr IIIMIC

to keep [hc hunnonic wnplihdcs in lIIC quudrupolrs lx-low
0. I % for IJICnd, 4, nnd 5 hurrnrmics, IX1OW 0,3% for UICn=6
hiin]lonk,und below ().6% for tic n=~ urrd higher Iumnonic-s.
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These mnplimdcs arc cxprcsscd as a pl!rcuni 01’ IIIC
qu:dru~)lc ampli[udc aI n rmiius of 2.5 cm. I;or Ihc newly
designed, short, slr(mg-1’ic’ld qu;ldrupi)l~.s, lR)lC I:lct’s were

shaped m rc.ducc Lhc n=6 tcml m 0.7%m2,5cm radius.
The prcscnl beam has fewer tails and smaller cmiuancc

when compared witi tic previous u-anspcm. WirJr tic previous

uansport, he unnormrrkd mansvcrsc cmiuamx of 95%of [hc
beam was approximately 1.2 n cm-mmd. The beam from tic
ncw uansport has an cmi[umcc of 0.8 n cm-mmd and rhc
time-averaged cmimmcc was funher rcducrxl by climiruuing tic
Lime-dcpcndcnl turn-on umsicn[. llc gcncmJ tune of lhc Iinac

and WC beam IOSSCShave quali~[ivcly improved wilh this
imprcrvrxJbeam.

Tramport Operation

The ncw design was irucndcd m make the Lransprl easier
10lunc. This was acwmplishcd by providing an additional slit
nnd mulli-wire diagnostic monitor at tic frrm of the lranspt,
by carefully measuring *C relation bclwwr currcm and field
for all quadrupolcs, by using quarlruplct assemblies in place of
Iriplcls, and ensuring that there were “onhr)gorml” pairs of
suzring magnc~ for smering angle and posiiion al each

diagnostic walion. The ncw slil and mu:li-wired diagnostic
station is much closer m the first set of quadrupolcs; this

makes tuning lhcsc clcmcnts simpler. Using a qumlruplcl
simplifies the matching problcm wi[h four vuriablcs (the

qutidrupolc fields) for the four conditions (matching [hc
[ransvcrsc Twiss parwnc[crs), In order 10 minimize lhc
cm-rcction slccring nccdcd, pairs of steering rnagncls were
placed such that Ihc steering ir( ir diagnostic station was us
indcprxdcm as possltrlc in posi(irm-unglc space, This also

rnukcs the steering problcm easier 10 SOIVC, Even widl
orthogonal slccring, prccisc ulignrncnl is imporunl in Ihc
transport, SIecring is only usrxt for small cmrcclions.

Another dculil of riming M LAMPF is Ihc intcmclivc usc
of the code TRACE, For dlis model 10 bc usahlc, it is
imporlanl 10 usc accurulc firsl.order npproxinuuions, These

tipproximnlions arc btiscd on mugncl mcusurcmcnls.
Quudrupolw were mcmmd wi[h romting coils [7] und Imding
mngncls were nuqqxxl wilh I lull -pml~ scims [X].

OIICC I1 lUIIC is csluhlishcd for u parliculilr source illld

currcnl into lhc nccclcmlor it must bc rclmbly nminwincd.
Typicully Ibis cun lx done hy mtiin[nining lwrdingmla~ncl

currcn[s 10 (),() I WI qumlrupolc currcms m (), I %, uml slccrin~
uurgncl currvms w I%, After u power fuilurc, it is ncccs$ary h)

return Ihc mngnc[ic fk!lds 10 wi[hin these mlcrnrrccs, lhis wns
ilCL!Olllplislmd in lhc rrcw Irnnspor[ hy [hc uddi lion of u

mulliph!xcd NMI{ SyWIIl for Ihc lwndin~ n~il~n~lsUI)(IIIY
dcvrlopmcnl of u cycling pnrccdurc h}r Lhcqumlrupolcs.

IV, 141-IIJ141; I!NllAN(’h.Ml\Nl.S

Thou~h Ihc ncw 11+ Iruusptwl 1111shccn run uml is
oprrulin~ WLSII,mldilitmnl work r~inilills 1() k dOIIC. V’h(.

Imnsport uli~tmlrnl work is Ix’ing t’tunplclcd. ‘1.Iw hl$l s(’I (II”

qurl[lrupllcs (Xtllllll(}ll 1(1Idl 1111(’(’llXllS~HWl!4 Ilil!i IX’CII111(’llsllr(’(1.

Mcasurcmcnls indicalcd INUL.11 higher [11:11~ caprcIL’d

conqxmmls of n=l iu ().4% t)l Ihc qumlrupolc mupliludc :IIId

n=(l ;I[ l.of)~ 01” [IIL. qu;drllpt)lt’ amplilud~. UI 2.S [.”11)rmlius.

Tr’eking wudics indicir[cd [hat lhcsc I!nrmonics Ictid m
signilicam abcrmlions. Ncw quadrupcdcs of the st.andorddcsibm

arc trcing installed. OLhcr work consisLs of siudk~ (O rcducc

column arc-downs in tic 750-kV column.
Another component in tic design wage is an inlcnsi[y

modulator, Beam duly faclor could bc incrcascd to [hc H+

users if an inwnsily modulator wcm added to the Irmrsporl,
This dcvicc would change tic peak inlcnsity in 10-20 ps with
minimal change 10 Ihc beam Iunc or smcring. The physics

design for this dcvicc is complctc and is undcrgoirrg
cnginccring review.

V. CONCLUSION

The design goals of WC ncw H+ ransport have trczn met.
The cmiucncc and tails of Uw km) arc rcducrxJ, The u-anspnrl
is easier [o lunc and is more reliable to opcmlc.
Sumkrdiuuion has made lhc Lranspon easier to opcrnlc. The
lroublcsornc time-depcndcncc has been climimrtcd by mr,~ing
lhc beam on wilh a dcflccior downswcam of the rcgirrn where

tic bcarn is nculmlimd.
Funhcr improvcmcrm will M achicvcd by replaccmcm of

older style quadrupolcs, by alignment of tic transprm, and
possibly by [urlhcr rcckign of the 750-kV column. H ighcr

duty factor could bc dclivcrcd to the cxpcrimcnlcrs by
inslulling an imcnsily m(rdultilor, Ihc design of which i:;

currcnlly under review.
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